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The medical model of predisposing factors and 
warning signs can be applied to ongoing con-
cerns of students who are at risk 01 failing at 







David L. Gr iffin 
Car.cer diabetes.. heart disease We are wd aware 
that .... es can be saved by kr'lO'Mng the pred isposing faClars arld 
wa rn ing signs of these diseases. Wilh curren1 advances in riled· 
koine. more effective detection techniques arld treatme nt proto· 
cols are t>eing developed. Continued research provides the 
hope for eventualy effecting cures. 
The medical model of predisposifllJ factors and warnin g 
signs ca n t>e appliOO to the on-JOing co""",rn of stto.:lerlts woo 
are at·risk of faiing at school and/or at lik Ad m nistrators arld 
teachers rnust be able to reGOll ni~e the predisposing factors. 
detect Ihe early warning signs. artd deyeklp "treatment" pro-
grams arld sl rategies for at· risk stud""ls ~ they are goi"9 to 
$,lye Our na<l generation. 
Predisposing Factor$ 
Severa l characteristkos have boon klentifiOO by reooarchers 
that place students aHi s~ for dre>pping oot of school. tn the 
medical model, fam ily history of ill ness and ~festyfe patterns 
(e.g., diet , exercise, stress ieVllIs) affect the like ' hood 01 being 
diagnosed with an itl ness . In an analogous sense, this is the 
case I'oith students in OU r schools. Family histories arld i feslyle 
situations ca n be signifi cant ir>dbJtors of aHisk"",.,.. Results 
from the Phi Delta Kappan St<.<:t; 01 Stto.:lerlts At·Risk ' "'-W'st 
that fam ily. relatod factors are cmkoal determ inants of whether 
studen ts are to be considored at·risk for failing. Of the five 
Kappan categories of fact",s desi~nat ing aHiskness, four are 
heayily dominated by family characle ri stics. Factors gleaned 
from ~her research sttldies' support this findi ng (see Figu re 1). 
Clearly, administrators and teachers rnust work not only 
with students. but with students' lami ies to rMuce the poIen1ial 
for dropping out of school. Our nation's future cleperlds on tOO r 
ab'lity to meet this chal enge. 
Dav id L. Grif1 in, Sr ., is an Assistant Professor in the 
College of Education at Kansas State University. 
Figure 1 
PredislX>sing Factors for At-Ais lmess 
Parent alcoho lic 
Fami ly used drugs 
Fami ly ~ln essJdealh in las! year 
Low socioeconomic levet 
Low parental education level 
Sibling dropped out of school 
Disrupted home life 
Changed schools fr!!QOOntly 
Stu dent employed outside of school 
Stuclem pregnant or parenting 
Wsrnln~ Signs 
In addition to th e factOf'S that predispose s!tldents to risk 
are those signs that warn of trouble. The decision to drop out 
of sct-.oot does flOt happen overnight; rather. it is a process that 
OCcuf'S over time unti a sttldcnt soos flO altern ative butleavir"l\l 
sct-.oot. These symptoms, which may Of may not ho rlliated to 
the pred iSp(lsing factors, ca n beg in as earty as the ~Icm~ ntary 
sct-.oot years. Some of the warning signs iR:1ude the fotlowir"l\l 
(see FigJle 2); 
Figure 2 
Warning Signs of Dropping Out 
Poor academic recOfd 
AttendaflOe problems 
Dislike 01 scroat 
Pattern of behavior problems 
Little or 00 partic~tion in 
extrs-{)ljrricular activiti es 
Low self-esteem 
Drug/alcohol use by students 
Other researehe,s' haye categorized aoo prioritized a i st 
o! wamir>g signs. Howeyer, what may be most vital is that edu-
cato{s know these signs and. once diagnosifllJ a stuclent as 
t>eing at-ri sk, deve"" "treatment" plans for him or her. 
Treatm ~nt Plans 
Stratagles for "treating" the at·ris~ Corx:<lrn must irlOlvde a 
systems awooch that addresses the entire ra"ll" 01 a stude". 
t's educational experience. Twelve kleas related to ad\iocacy, 
instructiona l approaches , and organ izationa l features of 
schools are suggeste d for admin ist ralors and teachers to 
conskler. 
AdvOCacy 
1 Shared responsibility. The responsibi lity f(}l" the acade-
m" success of at-risk students need. to be shared by the entire 
staff, if not the entire system, to t>e most effective . Ensuring 
success reqUires oo-(jO<1>(l staff deve""ment to resp(loo to the 
needs 0/ at-risk yooth. These stalf development elfotls should 
be designed and based 00 kn<>.>1edge gained from the at-risk 
research. Staff development ~xperi ences shoukj "",tude such 
topiCS as re cogniz ing the factors and signs of at-risk ness, 
strategies aoo approaches for wo rking with at-ris.>: st\lde<1 ts, aoo 
attitudinal experiences to foster an understanding of ar>d appre-
ciation for dive rsity. Those i.w~ved in the staff development 
activity should be included in the plar'1r"linq aoo i~ememation 
of the sessions as well as evaluation of the i"l'"-ct 
2. Cooc&med and csring faculty. At-risk students t>enefit 
from frequent. personal contacts with schoo l pef'SOMeI who 
be lieve that educat ion is important and th at students are 
valued and capable . Ad ults within a schoo l (0.g ., administra· 
to.s. teachers, counselors, custodians) can serve in th is a&.to· 
cacy ru le by be ing advisors or mentors to the stu dents 
Mentors can assist students in SOil ing e(f "catiooal goals for 
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tI>ems~~e5. atling as a fe50llrce peroon ~ poOOl9t,,, arOse. arid 
monoloring SI\dI1n1s' progress. Menlo<s can also comm.ncs18 
lllal ..w..1 Sluo:len1s do maneB _ Iha1 school can t)& 10 the .. ....... 
In ado,'oon. pee< mon~o"ng programs can t)& very auc· 
o:esslul. The ca""""gn 1ha1 pr<lOTlOleS ""fnends donlle1lr1ends 
<:twe drunk" could be kansiormed into a simila' campaign !hal 
po~ '"Friends donl lei fnends dHJp QUI 01 school." 
3 Pa~ Some 0I111e problems lacng 9CIIOOIS and 
studenlS lOCIay cannol be adequately addmsse<J by Ule ~na ... 
cial end peo SOI.1eI fesoufOeS 01 schools acting 8Il0l1&. Erred .. e 
soIu!ione mySllnclude partr>ersn'9S with IK'r<l<1ts. cily and Slale 
~ge<><;;es. """,,e,s iti 9S. arid bus inesses. Specific contracls 0< 
~NS mu st clearly define the expectations and reS!)O<ll~ 
bi ities To< eac!1 1100JP ' In addilk>n . ~ is . ita l tM t all partners 
uf'lderstand the p'ogram'S intent ar>CI tloat compietoo 01 a stt/" 
OOnI'S 8llClCation Os tile pr\O<ily. Partnerships must be Iru ly COl· 
La.ilOratwe '" t'- efforts. ""ni""zing lefJitor~ Ossues. Mo.e arid 
beite-r inoenlive p'Ggrams lor oolh Sitodents and leacMrs ~ 
10 be explored arid !le>et )j)e'J. 
4 Coord>t>8led seMe.H. Toore needs 10 be belle< coord· 
IlMIOn 01 seovices lor al'risk siudenls. OupI"",oon 01 eflOf15 is 
commoo. and IXIO< coordil\81lOn can prevern 11>8 _ trom 
Ieac:nirlg lIle very people 10< whom !he programs are de$lgned. 
!he students. A person. whose sole resp0n5ibrtily email, lhe 
coordination 01 etIorts 01 P<OI/fams and seMceS lor at·"" stu· 
dents. needs !O t)& emplOyed by each and ...... ry SdIOot diSlrict. 
!nstrvc::tionlrl Approsches 
5. T6IIdring Slra t6glfls. "variety 01 instructionat SIr8tegIeS 
$lIQuId be employed alboth the elementary arid secondary 
lev~s emphasiz ing 1t10se lechn iques that soom to nave the 
grea tu t effect e>n Sludent learnlr'IQ . Thi s irlCtlldes resea rch· 
based strategies such as coope rativa learn Ing, co mputer. 
usOsted il'lstrClC1ion , and maSlery lIlar"'" ij. Using a var.ely 01 
methodolog ies wl1l Increase the li ke li hood 01 meet, " g th e 
(iveorse learning Sly\9S and.-.eeds in the classroom. Combini"O 
inw"cHon .. 1 strategies w,'h ellecHve teachir.g praChC" " 
essential." Such 1eachng practices am ~;"'tS'811 in research-
bilrsed programs such as Teacher Expedations and Student 
Achievem&nl (TESA) and Gend ... IEllmic E~peC1ati_ and 
SIuCI8n1 AcI1ievemenl (GESA). 
BolI'I lESA and GESA help leachers !O interact equt1;lbly 
wiIh Slt.rOefItS ,n !he classroom. Such interacoons as watt-t.".. 
response oppot1unib". du.sroom queslKlnong are ~isn·'9d. 
pracr;c.a.d. end ooded by parbCtpanls in lt1e \fainng 
6, Aut/lerl/ic!6am.ng e~periences. The curn:utum ot lite 
$CIIOOI mUSi be respons;Vl! to the _ and interests of "'e 
learners, Students must be able to see the relevance and 
impoo"tMCfI ot the mat(Jris l they are leaming. To 1t1 iS: end, PfOo 
grams snoold include ~fe',,~"'ed skills l loal are oot only con· 
ce rn ed wi th IIcqui ring knowfedge, but Ihat a lSo e pp l ~ that 
knowledge to real· lrfo e<peria"""s. Skills rn ust also be related 
to tile information s.g.e bOIh in ils resources arod new demano:!s.' 
This ~ind ot pu rpose!'" learn ing can provide an Intrlnslcall~ 
rewarding incel\live pfO\Iram for stooenlS , 
7. Mul!ICOJIW,al,SITO. Equily issues 5hDUld be an ""egral 
part Of lhe in$lruo;rional program. A multJ~uraf commitmen1 
inCIWeS recrulling and retanng minor,'Y and bilinguat person· 
nel. as well as _uring!hal aft educabonal persorv>ef ullde-r· 
"and and res~1 raclat lind e!hnic di""r$ity . AU student' 
shOuIr:I be PfQVrdGod WIllI instructionaf expen~ that OodJde 
accurate _tudl" ot the culture. h,story. and .truggtes ot 
d_se groupa. Mention 10 1hese aspecI5 01 IIIe InSln.rctionaf 
prog.am wil d_IOP a school com ....... ity ..nereby a Slrong 
"'R$fI Of 1ndI";<luaf pride ""d roi\ed""'l pt.r<;)')S(l is underslOOd 
and supponed. 
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Organizalional fealufM 
8. Data _!iOn S)'SI"'" To assist In the early rdenl~ica· 
tion of poIemial probfoms. I rnod9l $'fSlem lor data roileclron 
on al""" srudenls and po!$nt" ~ musl be develOped 
end irnplemenU!d. Ways 10 gailler ln1ormaoon aboul a Slu-
denfs family srtualiDn. wtor;t! t\;l$ been shown 10 be cnllCal in 
id!:no1ytng predisposong far:t<:n, mutt be soughL M~
for co1leclrng data Of! when and whV studenl$ teave schoof. as 
WUII as ways Of montlO<rng the IncOdence of vanous wamlng 
..,... must be develope<:l.' Ac<::ortlJIishing It>ese goals may be 
possible at a vane'Y Of !eYe., FOI e.;ample. a stat........oo data 
system OJuld be established 10 Q'O\Iide aceu.ale jn/ormauon 
with regard to stud eMs attendar"lC&. edm,u,ons and di s· 
missa ls. truancy and suspen.,ons , and oomptetion ra tes, 
Separalion of informati on", !h t data system by gander, lan-
guage prol icie rlCy . elhni cityl race, and socioeconomK; stalus 
might h,"p identify posloible inequitills in studt!nt pto<)fam s and 
OUICO!"flGS, At the k>cal MI, a Hlf'Slcrdy could poCNida data on 
an individual dOslriCl"fi s~uMron. A task lorce 01 representatives 
of IIle lotal school convnunity Is i'nPOll8l"l11O Ihe process.' 
R StiJII errrptJMJrmen/. Sctooois ~ 10 be restruclured 10 
supper! 51all empowermenl and to pelmil school· based 
decision-maktng Principals. leachers. counselofll. and other 
schoof 5tatf need 10 be irwot.ed '" Ihe many aspocts o1l1le al-
risk programs. " 
10. AJlern8b'", ~!Q. School dO$lricts '-' to expand 
an.,..na~ve educaltOnat opporIunrIies 10 Ct1'!ahJ new programs 
10< students whose needS are no! berng "",t in lite traditiooaf 
setling. The pos .. bol~ies lt1al e .. Sl to< doing this are Wtuafty 
endless. E.ampj<os range trom those tmol are commortly ",at< 
tioo<.1 suet> as an .,.5C!!OOI suspension pojicy or links l>et¥reen 
educatr C<1 and wort< opportuniti es to mono ","",suat app road1es. 
For example. a sct>o<:> COUld in SIiM e a "leave of abs",""e" poe 
rt:;y for Sl r.o:lenls who need some lome Qut of sct>o<:> as an aller· 
native to dre>ppirog out pe rmanentty." A "forg iveness" po l>cy 
could be "",Iiluted to help sH>denlS wt'oo, because 0/ ce~ain 
facIO",. gal 0!f1O a bad slar! aca<Iomically 001 i"V<we greally 
once "lrGalments' are Slal1ed, OIh&r examples 01 allernali"" 
programs and op\lOf1S Include fMl<ing a policy !hat each Slu· 
den! be<:ome imro1v<td in an exuacurricufa' school program. 
PrcMding opporlUnilieS lor Iu<;he" 10 "'Y w,th !he same 
grOUp of aHisk sWdenlS ""'" blTllllTIiIY help 10 establish staIJIe 
relauonshrps lind build bonds 01 llU81 ., Wh_ optIOn is 
considered. tt is Vltaf !hal lhose alfecled oy Of ,nvoIved ,n IhII 
change become II pari Of lhe ""bra pfOC<!ss-lrom develop· 
rnenI to ..... alJaliOf! 01 the prOgflIm. tn addition. support meeha· n_ ~ ..... administratrve. NNOndltt) mUSl be in pIacf! to SU$I&n 
the inlerventlonS, 
11 , Reg!J<alioos and pt"IICl/()ft, II Is o itical lo exa"""e "'a 
reg ulations and prach::f!$ that exist In schools. ~ perso". 
oof myst begin to ident ify thoee rulas and actions thai may ba 
PIl"hir>g Siudents oul Of mak lr>;j dropping out the only alta rna· 
five. Certainly this is R las!< fOf individual dISlf>::ts, yet research 
suggests the need 10 look at leverst broad areas : hours 01 
"'Pf'<3lion, child care , family mobility, and cI<>ss c red ~ s)'S1ams. 
The rigid da,'~ schedute may be Incompalrbte wilh Olher 
_ 00 stude",', lives. Flexible hour' may help studenls 
whose r>eed< do no! iii the tradiloonat nours 0I1he school day 
Child care lor )'OU"O!I adolescen1 parenlS ill an iasue !hal con-
tInUes 10 need expIoratOQl1. Stt.rOefltS· mobility. due 10 lanoly cir-
cumstances. leads 10 many Ctlanges wtor;t! can be disruptive to 
thrt students' eoiJc.atoon. Ways 10 keep students ., their "home-
schoof. when family relocabon OOCUrs wothrn a districl. '-' to 
be el<.1ll"1irled. Finally. the way cred'ia ale ass9>ed tor classes 
may discourage SO<ne SiudenIS, o;Vlding lhe sd>ooI year inlO 
sm atter un,ts may encourage studenl! to c<ompfete m<lr~ 
(:OUf:;es and e. pene<>::Q more success, " 
2
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12. R"slllJoC/u.mg sChools Ideas lor reorganrzing 0' 
,eslruclUring school, muSI be conti(l,m,d. Some Sirategies 
/MId,es. the , .. ducI;on ot teaching Io&ds. Teacher • ..no a,e 
' ''I'oo_!or 1a'OG ......-nt>e rs of ~v::Ients may fll"ld ~ ;mposs~ 
bte 10 do anythin g more than prOCflSS stu,lom!s througll th e sys· 
tem. Rooudl1g the teachillg demandS would giv<o teachefS lOm e 
10 prepare. to meet with studenlS. mefllor. and OOaoh them. 
Ollie< strat&glfi OUI Yoo"ilh di>ridng e>:lsbng schools inlOlmaller 
"nrts O. house. 10 wtllCh t>oth Sludents and leachers are 
ass.igned lor _ral years." Thos h85 me ~ ot I~'S 
~nowing SIU(1ents Dener. loiow"'lllflli, pr"ll'''''S mont ca re· 
fully. tryir>;) rYlC<"e Ctealiv~ ~1i0n6!O ",obIems. and proviang 
blttlCf parlnersl>lps blttw""" pMents, comm uniii'. and $dIooIs 
Conclusion 
~ng lite r'l8&ds ot at·risk INdents to ~ IhMt 
from drOWOog out 01 SChool and/or tile is a ,esponsibity I1"IaI 
bolh admir'li$t ralOrS arid te~'5 musl lace. "' Ithovgh SIlme 
individ uals may claim that aHiolc $tud&ms arid drOPQl.Jts are not 
a problem." it is. in tact. a tra!;Jic waite of human potenti al At· 
IIsl< slU(lents....no OrOp ""t will not bit adequately p<epari<:l to 
accept th8 challenges 01 \he 21$1 century. They will nOI be 
teclY"licaty literal<! In • world thaI is shriniung due 10 advances 
in tlOIh lite Speed 01 delver")' and QOJIInbly ot information. and 
lhey wi ll nO! be p'epared to relate 10 a wo~d w!>ere cu~u,al 
bOuri<Iaries are bttComlng less ~11ned as mobilily Increases 
among peopl e. 
Admini5tralO<I arid teacn~ must re¢<.l9r"lize the seri"". 
08.lure 01 at-risl< SI...:IenIS. In lhe educational selling. !aactoers 
ant the clinician, who have daily <XInlaCI wllh students. 
T H ellers. 1hrIn. must be aware ot the lactors tha! may Pfl!<is-
JIOS8 sludems 10 lailure. But lhey must also be ever watdolul 
for lhe s)"Il1ptom s 01 91·riskness. For even students ",00 !>ave 
nQ ""fam ily hil;tory" 01 at·ri skn"ss may exhibit war,.,;ng signs of 
dlopp ing out. As with illness. the best chance tor SuCcess 
oomes WIth early Inl_n~O<l. Thus. teachers with lhe IIUppOn 
ot their adm;nislrators. I'I"OJSI develop "treatroon!' plans 10 best 
mftI the needs 01 me in<ivd.>aI lItuo:lenl ArId, as in me med-
Ical model. research is ~ey. CO<lI""ued Study in the .,NS ot al · 
'isk st...:lenl$ and drOp-Out Pf ......... ion prog rams prOYkles OOpe 
fe<" evenlual y l inding 8 sol ution. 
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